
Homecoming march 
Above, as Hoopeston Area Supt. Hank Hornbeck hands 

out a snap bracelet, left, Cornjerker athletes gather at 

the end of Thursday’s Hoopeston Area High School 

homecoming parade in downtown Hoopeston. While 

some students celebrated the event in uniforms or fun 

costumes, others, like the one left, wore school colors in 

a more personal way. The parade was followed on Fri-

day by the annual homecoming game, which pitted 

Hoopeston Area-Schlarman Academy-Armstrong Poto-

mac against Georgetown-Ridge Farm. Despite being 

first on the scoreboard, the Jerkers lost the game 26-12, 

bringing their record to 0-7. During halftime, homecom-

ing royalty was named as Bailey Crose and Sarah 

Houmes were crowned king and queen. 
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Hoopeston Area grade schools 
 MONDAY: No school 
 TUESDAY: Cheese pizza, salad, baby carrots, peaches, 
milk 
 WEDNESDAY: Pancake and sausage nuggets, tri-tater, 
celery sticks, mandarin orange, milk 
 THURSDAY: Ravioli, Max Stix,, salad, baby carrots, 
pineapple, milk 
 FRIDAY: Hotdog/bun, baked beans, cucumber slices, 
mixed fruit, milk 

Hoopeston Area High/Middle School 
 MONDAY: No school 
 TUESDAY: Chicken nuggets or ham & cheese, Califor-
nia blend/cheese, salad bar, applesauce, milk, juice 
 WEDNESDAY: Tacos or pork BBQ/bun, refried beans, 
chips & salsa, salad bar, peaches, milk, juice 
 THURSDAY: Grilled cheese or cheeseburger, soup, salad 
bar, peaches, milk, juice 
 FRIDAY: Pizza or fish sandwich, salad bar, mixed fruit, 
milk, juice 

Court Dispositions 

Clip & Save 
Police Calling Numbers 

Emergency: 911 
Non-emergency: 

(217) 442-0153 
HPD administration, records: 

(217) 283-5196 

 The Real Banc 1, Inc., Decatur, fined $280 for general 
nuisance, status check September 8. 
 Audri Zarate, Cissna Park, cases dismissed. 

September 8 

 Theodore Cano, Hoopeston, new initial appearance 
October 6. 
 Michelle Kasallis, Hoopeston, pleaded guilty to re-
straint of dogs by owner, fined $180 or22 hours public 
service work; status hearing November 3. 
 Haley Edwards, Hoopeston, failed to appear for pur-
chase/acceptance of alcohol by a minor, found guilty by 
default; sentencing October 6. 
 Vance LaBaume, Hoopeston, failed to appear for pur-
chase/acceptance of alcohol by a minor, found guilty by 

 Obituaries 
 HOSKINS - Adam E. Hoskins, 79, of Alvin, died 
at 2:15 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, 2016 at Illinois 
Knights Templar Home, Paxton. Memorial service 
was at 2 p.m. Sunday at Blurton Funeral Home, Poto-
mac. He was cremated. Memorials are suggested to 
Potomac American Legion. Blurton Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Weather 
 Mostly sunny today. High 71. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low 51. Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 73, low 53. 

Hoopeston Area High School JV Cornjerker soccer ends 2016 season on winning note 
 Hoopeston Area JV Cornjerker soccer team ended 
its season with a record of 6 wins, 2 losses, and 4 ties. 
 The JV team worked really hard this year in practice 
and it carried over to the games. Coach Michl Kear-
ney said, "This might be the hardest working group of 
kids I had in any sport. The team showed great im-
provement everyday and it paid off, because number 
of the junior varsity kids got pulled up to see some 
valuable minutes at the varsity level.”  
 Kearney also commented how the team started to 
develop as leaders by pushing each other in a positive 
way and policing themselves on and off the field.  
 The JV team had many other highlights on the year 

and none bigger then beating Danville and Judah 
Christian. The goalies combined for 5 shut-outs while 
the Cornjerkers outscored their opponents 18-7 on the 
year.  
 Kearney thanked the young women and men for the 
opportunity to be around them each everyday, par-
ents, coaches John Klaber, Kevin Root, Brent Lock-
hart, Alex Morales,; Momma Klaber, Papa Klaber 
and the coaches’ wives for their support and help to 
make this season a successful season.  
 Cumulative stats for the team include: 
 Cameron Flint: 1 goal, 2 assists 
 Jose Diaz: 2 goals 

 Dalton Goble:  3 goals 
 Bradlee Herman: 2 half-game shutouts, 1 complete 
game shutout 
 Payton Berlin: 4 half-game shutouts, 1 complete 
game shutout 
 Rhys Root: 3 goals 
 Lucas Hofer: 4 goals, 3 assists 
 Jonathan Morales: 4 goals, 1 assist 
 Neil Williams: 1 goal, 2 assists 
 Sam Hudson: 1 assist  
 Nolan Alwardt: 1 half-game shutout, 2 complete 
game shutouts 
 Riley Wyss: 1 half-game shutout 

Lunch Menus 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Knuth's Body Shop & Towing is accepting applications for 
auto mechanic/auto body repair help. Experience preferred, pay 
based on experience. Must have own tools. Phone calls ac-
cepted at 217-283-6953. Applications available at our office, 
1110 S. 3rd Ave., Hoopeston  

Email publish@justthefacts.net 

or call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 

August 11 

 Nathan Blanton, Hoopeston, fined $230 for disorderly 
conduct; status check September 8. 
 Haley Edwards, Hoopeston, fined $280 for trespass-
ing; status check September 8. 
 Jordan Carswell, fined $280 for assault; status check 
September 8. 

default; sentencing October 6. 
 Douglas Land Jr., Hoopeston, failed to appear for 
disorderly conduct, found guilty by default; sentencing 
October 6. 
 Angelina Savage, Hoopeston, pleaded not guilty to 
disorderly conduct; trial October 6. 

From the Blotter 
 Hoopeston police were called at 2:27 p.m. Thurs-
day to the 800 block of East Seminary for a report of 
a burglary that occurred about three weeks ago. The 
investigation is ongoing. 
 Police are investigating a hit-and-run accident re-
ported at 5:58 p.m. Friday in the 1000 block of West 
Chestnut. An unknown vehicle hit a 2002 Jeep Lib-
erty owned by Carl Houser of Hoopeston. 


